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An lnvitation

ln January 2A14 and January 2o15 members of St'
Laurence;s completed a questionnalre which gave us
considerable insight into the strengths and-
weaknesses of tl'ie church and provided a focus for
our ptanning for the year ahead' This April we shall
be doing that same questionnaire again but-this.time
the resrJlts will not only help in our church planning
but will also be vital in helping you find the next Vicar'
+h.t will also be sent to all candidates to help them
to discover whether God is calling them to apply for
the job- The questionnaires have been used
efiens:vely in the Diocese of Coventry and across
the world io build up and encourage churches' I pray
they will helP us too.

Because the results are so important we shall be
Joittg the questionnaire not only with the morning
i.*L. but also at John's and with the evening
service. The questionnaire will handed out and
."t"pf.t"O at bt. Laurence's moming service on April
17 and at St- John's and St- Laurence's Evening

""*i". 
on April 24. Please Gan you make every effort

to attend on that day- We will shorten the serviee so
vou won't be late home! lf you know you will be away
;h"; irr" qr"=tionnaires ai-e handed out please pick
;t; copy bt tne questionnaire.beforehand' They will
be available on 10 and 17 Ap5:l' Whichever method
yo, ,"" please fill in the questionnaire' Your answers
are vital as we Plan ahead.

While I am writing here are a few dates for your diary'
S""O.V April 1O iO.gOam' Joint service at St' John's
i"J oy 

-etshop christopher whg wiil dedicate the cross
whicli had been on the original church, was recently
returned to us and is now in its new position on St'
John's Hall.
May ZS 1O.3O am My final service at St' John's
e,iO p* Songs of Piaise at St' Laurence's with
nymns chosen by me to tell the story of my life and
ministry
June S-tO"gOam My final service at St' Laurence's
4pm An informal service at St' Michael's with
cbntributions by people who have worked with me
since my arrival iollowed by refreshments in Arley
and St. Michael's Community Centre'

Your friend and Vicar'

Peter



April St. Laurence's Church Services
Sunday 3' Eader 2 10.30 a.m. Easter Screen

sunday 10n Eas{er3 ,3:331.[: H:1,:l{lT:illi:

sunday 17m Easrer4 ,3:33 3.H: E[[?i:,r.n + survey
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion

Sunday 24m Easter5 10.30 a.m. Baptism
6.30 p.m. Evensong + Survey

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services
Sunday 3'd Easter 2 10.30 a.m. Family Service
Sunday 1Oth Easter 3 10.30 a.m. Dedication Service
Sunday 17th Easter 4 10.30 a.m. Family Service
Sunday z4i Holy Communion 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion

From the Registers
No entries this month.

Bishop's Visit to St John's
St Laurence's congregation is looking forward to joining the congregation at St John,s for a
joint service on sunday 1Otn April at 10.30 a.m. fhe Ri. Rev christJpher cocksworth
Bishop of Coventry will be conducting this service during which the external cross that was
on the old mission church will be rededicated. This clay cross which has been returned to
the church has been repaired and is now on the apex of the gable end over the entrance
to the hall. lt was september 2009 when Bishop christopher last came to st. John,s lo
dedicate the building once the refurbishment had b6en completed. Everyone will be most
welcome to this special seruice ald refreshments will be provided afrenruards.
There will be NO service at St Laurence's that morning.

Ansley Parochial Church Council AGM
This meeting on Thursday 14th Aprit at 7.30 p.m. is open to all. The annual reports will be
presenled, followed by the appointment of pcc members and offlcers.

St John's Easter Bonnet Social - Reminder
st John's will be trosting an Easter Bonnet social evening on Friday 1 't April at 7.00
p.m. The cost of tickets is t4 and they must be booked in advance. There will be a
choice of sausages or faggots on the menu, followed by dessert. A warm, friendly
welcome awaits you.

Live and Local Concert - Reminder
Tickets are now on sale for this cnncert at Ansley Village Church Hall on Friday l Sth April.
The cost is e8.50 for adults and e6.50 for 10 to 1 5 year olds. Jez Lowe is well known ior
his song writing and performing on BBC TWo's'Radio Ballads'series. An excellent
evening of entertainment is anticipated. There will be a raffle for Hall Funds and light
refreshments will be available in the interval. Tickets may be obtained from Diana-Kealey
02476395089.



Thirty Three Years - Two centuries
An Article by the Reverend Peter Allan

Vdhen I retire in June lwill have completed thirty-three years of parochial ministry in the

Church of lngland. By a strange quirk of fate I will have completed exactly half my

ministry in the twentieth and half in the twenty-first century. What enormous changes

there have been in the Church of England over those years! lt is impossible to summarise

all those changes in one short article - for a start I wouldn't be writing this article on my

laptop. I didn'l even know of a Vicar with a computer. More intere$ing is how the church

has changed. I suggest the title should be:

From Family to CommunitY
ln my first curacy the focus was upon family tife. Our best attended service was The

Family Service. For a huge proportion of the population the church provided services to

ma* ihe events of blrth, weddings and funerals and most people, whether they altended

church or not, looked to lhe church to provide a code of conduct for sexuality and family

liie. Today few churches have "Family Services." Sadly most people do not look to the

church loibaptisms, weddings and funerals and, when the church talks about sexuali$

and family life, it is a conversation among its own members. The world no longer listens.

This would be an exceptionally disheartening picture were it not for the fact the church is

gaining prominence in an area that it had lost in the previous generation - ils role in the

community. ln my first curacy I had no involvement in the localcommunity at all. At each

new job that involvement has increased.

Among many outside the church there is a growing realisation that the state cannot look

after everything, that the loss of a sense of community needs challenging and addressing

and thal the local church is one of the orgarisations best placed to meet this need. ln

suburbia, churches are one of the few organisations that provide a sense of community

across ages, genders and racial groups. ln deprived areas, churches are taking a lead in

the provision of food-banks and advice services. \rVhere communities continue to exist

and friendship networks are strong, churches give those communities a focus and a

spiritual expression.

ln all the gloom about church life it is as true today, as it has always been, that when a

church celebrates and models communiiy life, when it is truly a community at prayer, then

it will grow. The challenge remains to deepen our love for God, to grow in friendship with

all church members and to be deeply rooted in the community God has called us to serve.

May you know God's blessing as you seek to do this in the years ahead'

St. Johns Easter Bingo
The prize bingo session held on 14th March was greatly enjoyed by all who aftended and

the froceeds amounted to t100 for hallfunds. Thank you to allwho supported this event.

Confirmation
Please remember Leah Roberts who is being confirmed at 5 a.m. on Easter moming at the

Cathedral in your prayers.



1y'fomen's Warld Day of Prayer
Although lew altended, this servic.e gave an insight into the c$ncerns of women in Cuba.
The accompanying music was lively and the words of the songs were thought provoking.
Tea and cake ware anjoyed in the annexe afier the soruice. €75.50 Was collected and '

sent to this organisation for their work around the world.

Accrn Children's Hcspice
The represenlative from the Hospice who received the cheque at the Harvest Festival
invited members of our cor:gregalion to visit the Hospice ts see iheir work" We will be
ananging lhis visit soon, so do plaase let a drurchwarden know if you would lke to corne
along by the end of Aprilthen we wiil arrange a day and time to suit. Transport will be
srted orce the numbr going is known.

Church Yard
Thanks you to all thosr who help*d tidy the church yard ready for mowing" Fortunately the
weaiher although cold was dry and fi was possible to get all the things cleared in one go.
An attempt was also made to flatten the mole hills that have been appearing and we wish
to assure visltors that we are trying our hes:t to sort the prcllem. We have been told thal
the moles like to dig under the bases of &e sloces as the worms are mcre abundanl under
the slones.
Pleasa also do not put objects etc. on the graves of lcved ones; they can be a hazard to
those working in the churchyard especially the grass s.:tter a*d they often get blown
around. lf you are not sure what is permitted please read the notice in the notice board.

Gift Aid
As we slart a new tax year c?n we ask if you caa consider making your donalbne via Gifi
Aid. lt is fully understood that not eyeryone can so, lnt if you do pay tax in ary form tien
please do c.onsiderthis request as lhe church en abtain an extra 25p for every {1
donaled. lf you are interested or umnl to know more then plea* do have a word.
Please rest assured thal cnly the treasurer and HMRC will have any knowledge ol any
payment so made"

Open Church
The church will be open between seruims on Sundays [Mldday to 6 p.m.] from
Sunday le May for the summer, Do take tfre opportunity to spnd some time praying,
reflecting or quietly enjoying this peaceful $pace.

Prayer Requesb
lf you would like somecne or a pafiicular situation renrembered in prayer at our Sunday
$ervices both at $t. Laurence's and at St. John's please hand the dip below to a member
of the church ccngregation or contact the Vicar on 024 7mg 9070. Please remember lhe
vicar would be pleased to vlsit aryone who is sick, but he does need lo know, again
please ring.

Please pray for ...who is



April, 2015

As we stated to d€ad head old plants and cut shrubs back, lt ls amazing

to see all our old favourite perennials coming through, lt ls as if they have

been asleep in the dark e:*h all the winter and now they are ready to
awake and face the light.

I still have my milk delivered in bottles and as I am rinsing them I am

reminded of what it said years ago on every milk bottle 'Please rinse and

return'. Also in school we had a third of a pint bottle of milk euery

morling with a straw, and lthink this is where my love of milk started,

but milk seemed more delicious back then when it was all 'full cream'and

the cream floated to the tcp of the milk , but we never thougfrt how
fattening it migtrt be because we were so active.

Does anyone remember the Magic Painting Bcoks, well I believe you can

still buy these, but when we had them they were firrn favourites as you

only needed a paint brush and water and the colours appeared like magic.

Now painting books for adults ar€ v€ry popular and are selling in the
millions. These are uery good if you are not very good at drawing {like
me) as some have a ready coloured picture and a blank drawing on the

opposite page, so you ean feelfree to use your own colour interpretation

of the picture.

I was talking to someane the other day, quite a bit younger than me and

was telling her when we used to play skipping with a huge rope across

Camp Hill Road. Also when The Grand'was a clnema and we used to
queue up eyery Saturday afternoon for ihe children's matinee. She could

hardly believe it as now Camp Hill Road is like Brands HEtch race track

and The Grand is a Bingo Hall. They say you shouldn't live in the past,

but lt is nice to rsmember, and suppose everywhere people have such

memories.

Welcome April, a month to stir the soul, when Sprlng begins to unfold.

Sun and showers and lighter days, rainbow shining through watery rays.

Marie Cove


